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Rams end disappointing season in a big way
b) S1e�f' Bon11nno
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BASEBALL STATISTICS 1982
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BASEBALL STATISTl�S 1982
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rhr !hot,! "'I'll"" lht'I .... 01,•,I d lun.
tn• r,,,. 1 < ..m� , r1un1 ..1t,1 ... ,th l<>w
nut<.- ru11� '" !Of' hllh ,. ,edd nit
... .,11, 111 J,m '\(t\oul dn,I " ,.,,.,.,.
Rc,1nanl.l\1tl<Jl<'I011<4hl fullo,.rdb1 <1
"td(11f1c.- t>unl b1 8.,11 P.-11110 put
,unn,·1s dt5-t'(Ullddndth,,d ,.r,.,ni-.
/,,, hi, 111lt�ld h,i vm.-d ..,, ltou l <1nd
-,n ,..,o, b-. tho, �hon�cop dflo,..,o
llum<1rk..l ro �ro,.- .ind put /=hd on
1 111(1
l.,cha )'O•t'd ,..,,h Slt'H'
Pas!>llt.-mpo ie...:hNI !u)t on an .-1
ror .irid ,..,n1 10 ��conJ on a M1kt
\diam '°ngle 1o c.-ntc,1 Pa�)dl.-mpo
'KOrt'd ""hen Gar) P,:1.a s1nglt'd 1(1
119hr Both V1llan, <1nd 1'1sa ..err

1

lh10""" uul \1\lfl<l l u �h•dl lh.ld '"
1•ndth1•11111Hh]
C,1nn.-n,ll ,.,m.-b<1<I,, "'''"., ru11 u1
tlu.:u U"'" '" th,· �,.,1, , , , l,IUI ch,
¾011' ill 8 2 ':tu!foli-. lh.-n a <Jl ..dl
dt'l.-,u,,e pldl hi B<111 .>eulh,1 '>IIVt'll
ii ,urt' homr '"" d� ht> \dUf\hl 1h,:
hall ,.,�, d) h,· 1r<1,he<1 11uo ,mJ 1he11
,....,,. ove1 lh t' 1.-rort .. h,I,. �,,11
hol(lmg onto 1h.- ti<1!1 !or Ille oul
lht' Ram� failed !O )Cot,: HI rh.-u
holl of th.- ninth bul P..-r,llo tdlCh r,1
.-.t lhe Stoneh1II bdl) a) th<') knock
rd"' lou, ,un\ Ont' wa) d thrc-e tun
home-, 10 accou111 f01 1he 8 & Suffolk

COLUMN/LET'S TALK S�OR"!:.?

Bruins make mistake in Montreal
b) M;ul. McKlt
lh .. '"H'fll NMl Cl1dl! nn Ju11.- 9
�1111 h.i� ,..... "-Onlk'11ng ... n1 lht'
Ht11u,� <1,,.:,, I JI" i-. U11dn l:\f-llo,..� 1h.,
h,qnl 1 1 o u1.-c1 ... ,ny,, t,o,n K,tchr,.-,
On1 ,.110 I dvn I b(,1,.-,., 1 m the onl1
on,• �hm11.-d .-,111c1 H,un S,nct.-n
1n,• B s q.,,w,.,1 m"n.iJ:jt'• ..,.,m 10
,
, ,OIU!t'dl dnd dldlh'd (,01d Kluldl. d
t, 4
ddrm,.-n1.,,1 !ton, 5,.�kdl
lhl'.. drl ...ho m Ill\ op....onI)100 ti!II!
!a pla) ,n t� Gd1den Wp ha,.- thr
sma11.,�t ,�., sud"'' m the NHL dnd
for a b,g di'lens"m"n like Kluiok 10
manc-u•·et m lht' COlflt'O ond pla1
tu� St)lt' ol si..,t,ng 1s .,1mas1 ,m
possible 111 " 11nk tho\ sue If you
dont og1e., ther1 tell mt' when th,
l;,st 11rne wa!!o th;11 you saw 6"3 Ulrry
Robinson of thr Can�hens pley ,1
top nocch gamt' 1n Boston Still cen 1
remc-mber huhi' There- are so m11ny
s11pend� surioundmg the d1oft 11 �
h<1rd to e_.,plam the dt,C1s,on by
S,ndc-n
On 1he sub1ec1 ol hockey. 11nothc-1
1r11n5-11c!lo11 wa5 m<lde by S,ndcn lfl

"\u11lrl'ol ljt,1CI "\\l,_tu,,mun n<1� 1.:11
lu, 1-'tuJ.-clt'lph!d tn o:'Hhangt' tor
!c10dl1t' P..-1., 1-'t'o.'1('1) I ttunl,, tht' onl�
pc,1M>n !><ttl to ),c't' M<"Cr,mrnon yo 1)
Ra1 Bourque h1) 100,n111,11"' on 111.,.
100d <1nd bt'st rn11n "1 t.1) Wt,(ld1n9
la�c 1eo• McC11mmon plavt'd 11b
solu!t'h ho111endo1.1s dunng fhe lal
1.-, pan ol tht' la)1 !,e<1son c1nd f1nall}
was ben<"h..-d by Coach Gt'IIV
Ch<."t'•t"f!>unhl lht' !<1)! pla)Ofi )t'lll"S
wuh Queb<ec
P.-t'lers r..-m,nd!!o m.11 \01 ol Gille� G1lt,.,n "'ho was t'1lhe1
v..-ry hot 01 t'._tr.-mc-1) cold
One of the b,c>sl Spoil HOIIO lhlS
yt'at has b<een 1he muac:ulous sem,
re<:overy ot Tony Comgl,,1110 H,s
broth,r R,1eh,e )iltd that hte knows
Tony C w1U walk out ol thte hospi1al
on his own In ttme With 1111 the pray·
,ng that l11c-nds and family ha�-e
bren domg. don I bC'I a9a1n!!ot what
th.- man s.111d
Derek Sendc-1son •�
out of tht' Mass General and ,s
1..-couperacmg 111 h,s W1nchc-slt'f
apartment after having his sc-cond

h,p rtpl<1cc,d "' le5� !h<1n n,..,,. rnqn
ths
On lht' SUbJeCI of !C'COVCI�
Rid, I-lob..-) 1c-cc-n1l) fl,-,. 10 h,s K.-n
1urk� horn.- ;,lier h11v,ng mmo,
�urge•) on h1) knee and elbo"'·
Sad lo we So, p11chc,1 Mike- To,
stdfl out ,mother year on a b11d
note It �ms lo b<e a perennial
e".-nt 101 h,m
On a hdpp1e1 note
Marl. Clear se-,ms 10 be Managc-r
Ralph Houk s ace ,n tht' ,So.., 'pen
so far th,s season
Has anybody
Another
got pennant levet yeti'
blunder by the Sullivan family of
Foxboro The recent "bye Byt" ol
He,old Jdckson onl', proves egilm
1ha1 th,s type of family upe,1e11on ,s
not good for the fans of New
England "'ho live and die- for the
P11!r1on
HopC"fully Kenn..-lh Sims
will add son1e mlere51 to the
club
Nobody w1tl fo1ge1 thal
Jackson was one ol the few athletes
who neve1 complained about con
tlilCIS. a ra11ty amongst prolc-s
s1onals these days

,,1

f't1ce 1n1e,v1e"' b� WBl s Bob
Lobel with Brad P a i l. a month ago
The All-Star delc-n;eman more 01
1.-ss 1old Lobel 1h01 he would bc
bock for Ont' mo1t' season hopmg ht'
doesn t c-mb11r111ss h1msc-tl m the
process
Th, .innual Shdneis
lootball game- will bC' held tonight el
Bosron Coltc-ge The- even! has
always �n II He-at 10 fans who get
to �e the c,c-am or the crop ,n
high school football
Lets oll
hope- chat Larry Bl1d and Kevin
McHale SIi down 1c-el soon with Red
Auc-1boch and Hairy Mengurlan 11nd
i,19n on the dolled line for II lew
years apic-cc- My he11r1 says yc-s but
my mind tells me- that McH11le will
sign illnd Bird wlll 1c-s1 the frtt agent
m .111ke1 and he' ll find It tc-mpting
T c-mpting enough 10 sign elsewhc-re.
'l'ou heard It he-re- first
Be-st
wish,s 10 ··Mr Hustle" Don Marcone
in the- fulu,e
Could Wayne
Ceshmen bC' ,1c-xt?
See you at the
Alt•Sta, gami: Si•1 0 Lucano

July 30, 1982

8.5% Per Month

Thefts higher during summer
by Jollnda Mattison
"1111· 12 d D<r'tllt' �lol.-r, t,run lht'
di' -) tTe-, ....... n R,doe.. o\ ldtl!" dnd
I .-mpt.- ...,,,,,...t "lo, I 7 Thi" ROTC
,,.�.., m rr,.. .i.,i<"hro bu,lll,ng btoken
,nto <111111,., ,,.i-.t>n "\") 24 .ind
Jun(' l 1"'n mm.-t,,i-..., )IOlen June
?6 11\c, doo1 1 0 �ultolk Um,·et)l11 i
•atl1C,, \111\IOll jlffi/fUt'd dlld ,Ir it ()()0
◊
) undm,�.-r !<11,,..,n Jul i I l three
1 \hua ,tOlt"n lr<,m the Un,.cr,,11
b<>Qlt , 0, ..
lh.- ,ummrr <norlth� di C.ultolk
m<11 "" ,.. ,, r,..n .. lhdl" du11nq \ht'
\Ch(>!'.tl \t'd! Oul 1t,.- •111.. o! lau,en�
Uonn 1 1.-,�.-n e.. 1..-....n f-eb d c1nd
Yi,01 10 of lhos ve,or 1 hi:1e """ 2]
CdSe\ of ldlCt'n� on the Suffolk
Univ.-1511)' campus tm .in 11verc19e ol
7 ) lht'lts pt"r mon1 h Ove, the- 1... 0
mo,,th pc-110<1 lollow,ng tht' cloMe of
the 81 82 school yc-e, 17 cases ol
!he-ft wer.- ,eporled to tht" Suflolk
Unlvc-1:1i1y police force lo, an
11vc-111ge of 6 5 per monlh
Desplle the h,ghc-r tarcc-nv fate
Suffolk pohc.- Sargent Harold
G1ove1 lc-c-ls that rhc- summer
mon1hs au: belle'! Cllffit'·WISC' than
the res1 ot the year 'It hasn t been
bed smce 1he school year c-nded. he
·:T he rest oW_,hc- vc-at ,, cl lol
:: :
, ,
G,over says one of the main
iec,sons the-re ar, lewc-r p1oblems WSFR's • 1,000 mlur was stol,n during th, su'!!"'" session et Svffotk
.
d1.1rm9 the- summc-r ,s because- the-re
(Tim Bownl photo)
a/C' very I� day Sludc-nls "Sum
me1s llfe v,ry good here. he $i11YS
It s the
problt'm Grover proposes ,s to place soys. we don t know who ,ore- lhC'
Ar othc-1 college�. wheie there arl:' building. WdS expens,vt'
k,ds themsc-lves who do 1t. Grover
a student monitor In the Ridge-way te.achc-15 and s1uden1s and who are
dormatou..-s . summc-1) can bC' dlf
seys, ii s stopped, they II have to do
lounge ..There usc-d to tw! 11 studc-nt the- ouu,ders ·· He- adds when you
ficuh. but not he-re There arl:' more
,1 the-ms.elves As last as the walls
slt11ng in the lounge throu9hou1 the can·1 i:vc-n IC'tl who the lc-achers ilfl!,
mght students who come to school
d11y, Grovc-r explains � would bC' ,, makes your job d111icult
.ifter wo1k than day students but. 111c Wt'IC' 1c-pa11ed las, year they wc-rc
The- lower student popul1111on dur
in ch1119, of tht' ping pong t'qu1p
usu11lly don·, have ony problems
w1eckc-d ··
ment and kc-c-p an eye- on whatevc-r Ing the summer months doesn t
Duane- Ande,M>n, the Oirecto1 of
w1lh lhem
happc-ned c,round che c1re11 The mean !he numb<er of olf,ceo 01
S1udc-nt Acuv,ties. med one- mc-thod
Acco1d1ng to Grove-, one ma101
moniton worh•,d two hour shills. 11 duties performed by !ht' �urity
problc-m that dis.appears over the of cur1 ailing the vandalism 111st yea,
'
seemed to work Wt' could go back force- 15 lessc-nc-d " WC' have the
when he- dosed the student loungc
summer is v11nd11lism Again Grover
same- numbC'r of polu:e ofhcen.
to that
fet'ls thf' low day-s1udent tmollmt-nt
lollo1111n9 1eve111I incidc-nts. but
'
The- p1oblc-m whtch the s-.cullly Grov,r says We- do the s.,me work
Grovf'f fee-ls 11 d1d!1 t re11lly help
11nd leek or dorms contribute 10 the
J65
days
II
year
Wt'
ha"t' a bilSIC
forct' finds the- most difficult is tht"
Unfortunatc-ly, we- can't afford IO
dbsense ol vandalism
sur11c-,ll11ncc- JOb that hos lo b4:,
dress code. 01 111<:k of 11, at Suffolk
put 11n omcer on duty tht'1e 1111 thc
Du1mg lhe school year. damage
..
·rvcsec-n teKhc-1s com,e \n here-' 1n done
time:· he- s.11ys
10 Un1vc-111ty bulldlngs . c-specially
dungeries and T•shir!s:· G,over
One solu:ion to tht' vandalism
the" Ridge-way Lane- Ac1ivi1ic-s

1
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A RTS &. ENTERTAINMENT

SIDE TRAC KS
Summer reading-take out the trash

by Sue Dlu
It,., 11.kd .:,t 1,ad1n9 o bonk dur1nq
Ill_,. <,Unlml', IUlll) man) �pit' ull
I\H.-1 611 ,.,th tht' "'t.'dlhll'! >O hv1 r,
,•11,nq 1111¥ 11\0<1' rftm1 thdn 1,ci., ...,
11n ,, ,. 1 rt•111t1 n, ta> ""d un th,• t,,..,, h
• <1!1 h 111ij Id\• '<'<'Ill• l 1 1 1n,1
11,n 1 11.-, .. <Hr t,,,.,i.., r11,.1 h,•,1 to hr
rtt.J ,h,r 1 11q 1 h r llol �ummr 1
""''"'" ,r·. l,1, r 1,, .....,i 1twm di d"•
,1h,· 1 1,m.. l.jud•dm.-.-, "'-' .. ,..n.-J
""nldl .-Uv< t l h<_•,.., ti,ooi,., <tit' ,,.n
1°1,· "' ""''"''l.. 1,,.,..,.J "' rno•·•
1 ........ , ,n .., .. ., "'' ""''"''"' ,,,11..,
, n..,, ·l'""I " ' .-,,I JI lu,,:- • " '-I""'''
"
,111 r,,,1, J II.- lon,jud,I< I\ usudlh
, '"' 11,..,.. '" ,ml, .,
•IU•lr ""'l'h .•1...
,1,111 c h.. n,,· llldt ,....,., ..,n con1r
d< It," ,1 ,._o,J 1h01 Wl>(h \OU �Ufl\
,1111 II) 11,.. "" lll)lldl\ "1ao1 1"'"'-'V...
t dll 1ho, .... r.. ,"... ' ""�h\ no,l'b but
in,• "'°'d 1,.,,11 , ,.11 ,,c, ""'"' ,1 ,. �..-,1x"' dl)dJ'j>ol!'<II
n,,, ,., ... 1 011,1
1,.., "'"" 111.., .. " ddudlh ,101h,nq
,.,,on,; "'llh lllt"'>t' book, l'�crpl lor
Inf' fo,I lh,-1 dll' un:1-ub5ldO!ol\r
!ht\ .,, .. 1unl,,l(k.)J IOI 1M mind ond
I\ lh.-r,• nu! or"lt' dn>On<J u, who C"dO
™JI <Olllt'n to 111,,mg ,.,ni..tocxP
Wr t'OI , ..... lro,<10\ durmg ,1.,.. SUUl
n1t-1 to, rn1oym..nt ,. 1 ,hout cons,dc•

"•4 th 11u1111,onou) «>l>l<'nl mr<Jhl
noi "'<' 111� 1.-<t<J book) lt\61 ollt't no
litt'l<1t\ ,ol\l\" ,,1h..1 thdn d <jUOJ
,tun 11n,1 ,:t lli>Od um.,.
l h..-,,._. b<)('lk, ""'JIii t>o:" """" "I'
prOp,,11,,1, t 11 11.-,1 n.,..,, h trnoi.,
tlt"C du"' 11 Ith' )u!l htll'P,'O) 1 U hi!
\\JU ,11.. ..,,., t dU'""l ,ou !O "' ' " d
t._."' ,.o,(h n, ,,,,,,,.n, ,,, <1r 1J 111 llldrl\
I d�• Pd•o,1r111>h, ''"' -.1.., r ""''
dll\lhlOfJ
l'lo (loll l'r<>I<', ,. II ,.,,., t,.- ,._,111,-1,
<1r>uu1 ,n,.v bnoi.., '"'
r,1,<<1
d•lol,),\ ''""'' '""" <1 ,.,.. i u,,u1,
,.ouh ,n th<· ...._,n,lo, ,,.,.,1,, , ..,,.,.,
\<C"l1on In rno,1 , .,.,.., llt'••J•I,- "'"'
nnl, ff"dd 1'1.- book 1..-.. ouw th.-, .......
lhf" mo,ot• ol ,1 1 1 1�, "" rh.-�.- t,,v,.11,,,
011,:-n lf'nd lhc-mwh ,:, lu ttl>Oltl,.r
9r .-;,t ''""""' '1111•.- "" l' 'l "l.-111 ,n,
lrd)II\ Uh)\ lt'
l,i...- ,n 1111 111 1 ''""') 1<1nU 1,11,11\
t>OOlo., ,1, .. drl drl toun tlll,1'11 m 111.'"""' I Id\\ "' ••O<lp ,,.,.., .,,1 r h.-•r .,,,.
( Id''>" , ,11 lh,· •!<'nl<'
L1<1c.- M.-1;,l(n 1, P,·41,.,, /'/..,,
..n,ch ""d' put>h,h,:d durm1;1 lht
195() , ood lOu)o,d " '-l'"d1 \Cdllddl
I) on r�dmpl.- ol lhi, It , litrra,,
•dlut' I) unq�st,on11Dlr ,11.. book. ,.,
,,.,Ml bul ,1 hos dll cntt-rnal <1ppr11I

and •� )ltll ,n ,,.,,.,, �,ow , .. ,111� l1>t'
,eors oht'< tu,t t>o,my puf>h,�d
Ou11ng lht' JQt,(), tin, u U<tlil1,c',J
,jtM't,11 of 110,h ,.,n lht' 1Jto::dl Jett
<jllrllflt' ...,n..,nn ....,,um 1Ul llt'll 0111
<jood ,.,.,,l<tbl.- ,11,d ,,...,,)t'll,nq !rdsl,
<•<jhl ,Jll cmc,I h,•1 <ll'o!!lh ,ri !ht• mod
...., ..nru•, Hr, , Id"" ""d' ho .. ,•,f't
11._., 1 1:�1 t,nm, I d/I,·,, I tlh /),1/h
... 11,1h ll'flld•ll\� l"'l'"ltt• lhdl d llf'w,
1...-1..,.-,on "'"'' ........... •O• ,110..,
,u\l 1h1 � \t'dl hd'>t'tl un tho, bout,.
.._u,.. nn, 1..,,., t1nni.., ..n.. t, '"
1...1.. 1 1r.. , " .,_ " f ,,,,.,,,,, onJ lh,
f "" \f.t, /u,1, 11,,,,,.., 1 ...,.,.,,1 11.-,
pld<I' ds .iu...-n ,,t 11,1,11
1,1,t,.-n ,.... qw.- .........,u, .l,t-J t
, ,11,...,., t11..- ...orltl •,von -....-lco•� "
n,:"" t1Ut't'!1 ,,/ 1, ,1:,.h lj,,,,.-,1\ H,11 ,
J,.d,rh l\r,11111 tfr· , ,,,, !hl\1'1
.._ ,..,,,•. , ...., ;, ""' ""'"' r,,-,,1 ,..11..,
<1nU ""' tnllo"' up n,)(,,. /'•m,,·.,.
O.-11," �.-1 <I pullli,hin,1 , .., 1,u.. ... 11,•o
u,.. lkll)t'ltM(I< ,, ..,111, ,,.r,,· wl,J
H<1rOld Robbm, 11.,, tw.-1\ '""'"""l
t>t-,1�llmq tr<1,h �,n<r 1hr 1940\
Hi) hsl of t>-r�,.,.,11,n., ,,tlr, ......m ..
o,ndlr5!> ti 1 1><;, ludt') fh, f3.•h4 /h,
[),.•dm ,.,,.,. l'l.:t1>b ond h1 , l<1tc-!>I
�-- .k<.tn,f'II<' Wot>bm, 1, Ollt' ol
lhc tughu• pood <1ulho1, ,n u-... ,.o,ld

1,1,0.,mg thol lr•sh holds dpp,ledl lo, d
good p,tll ol lh<' pubhc
Q1hr1 CldUIC lrll)h author, Ill
liudt' �ydnt'y Sheldon Rage Of
'\ng.•ls. Bloodlull' and Irving W.i,ll�I'
Th,• "'' "' L.idy
from th'° dl..llhOr\ l"ttd dboVt ;ou
m,ylll 1h,nk, 1!101 1111:;h ,s limit Pd tu
i,o,ol,,s ""hOsf' ploh r�•OIH• 111ound
1ho, s.r•uttl <1dv.-11tur1:"S ot 11'1 lhdl�
10,, .. 1111 .. ,n d!1\I quod 1 1 ,uh� bool,,
,.-, ...-,on.-t (JI ldll'I <t'CO,IH'\ '-On'II!' di
1.,,, 1,nn not oil iJO()d lljt�h, t,on.,
ldll lnlo po,, ....., )""dl,Plll� ,,.,,1,1n t
i.·I pin!\ Robm C,x.ol,,c- ,.,,,,., ,, .,,t
••lh d mf'dll 111 ,,._ ,,r \u<; t, o� tu� l,r,1
t,.-,1 ...-1 1.., l , ...... dl1d hl) ,.11n..,
f,-, ,., <1ntJ H,,1m
Thi!' Ku1� 01 \Ullt'•fldturdo tro:;h 1,
..., ..,.-n K,nq .nn..- ,.,r� IO,dddb h•
1)1)(.,1,.\ Hlllude ,,, , '\/1111,114 ,,,,
.._,.-11 1-1 <1ni.l f1 1,·,1,,11,•r
lndrt'd '"-h<:lh!\l'I �our llllt'tt'\I'>
lll<;'IC" " ,uro, IO l>t' <:I book ... h,,ho, plo!
... ,11 mlN<')1 tOu
�umm.-1 " tht' 111'1" Im ,df,tloOll)
,o g,, .. \OUI m,nd ,i •CK01IOO dlld
)Pl:'nd ••Onl<.' t 1m.. ft'4\IIOQ d lt'"book, vou ,r sure- no,,t'r 10 � 1rstt-d
on 1,:-1 •·ou, m,nJ go ..nd ,.. 1o... Oul
somt 11.,,h

-
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S·q uier steals show from Queen
b )I Ke.vln Connal
A luno) thmg hopJ)t'r'lt'd 01 1n,:
liostoo Q4rdll!n lo,r ,.N'k au..t:n
wds scheduled to m11i..e lhe,r 1 1 1�1
Bo.inn ('OnC"t-r1 op�<1r,1r1,.- m o,..,r
,,..u v.-.,,, ",o 1hr good M<1vo, ol
Bo,ron Kr,m Wh!lo, do,lld<t'd ,1
Uuet'n ll11, 1n B,,.,1<.lf, .,..,.,,(hrlq tht
IJor,tJ ., , .,,1,l,r,11.-ot op1ur-1 1dl1onlur
rh.-1 1 ,ir.-ttl ,,,n1,,1>u1,on1,,rh.- .-m.-,
111111,,,..,., ,r,Ju,.,,, I �uo,. ,n,J 111..
,t..,,._ ,1 '"'") .-,,d,enl lhd1 V.holt'
<f'>Olt,l dlJd"'
',1,,.-tlo,)l"I , [i,ll,
">Qu•er >t>Nlt'd ttlc- ,...,.,. .. ,1h ""
>ul,ldndtog 11,1, m,nu1•· w1 ,om
p,,,,,..d ol ,one,, lrom h,\ ,1,,uo1..
pl<11 1r,um 0,,o/ --..,,J r-.,. LP or,d h,s
bt,tnd llf'""" ro,lt'dSl' f-nl<>fn,n_, 111 Mo
l1t>n tte ,._11, lollo,.ed ,..,111 d!l <10l1
d 1m<1111 �ho.. trom Qu....n .. h,th
,.d.S � w<.'!llo. thdl •I (Ouldo ! r,·en bo,
ll<IIVO(l('d b� lilt' t>e,1 hghl 5how 10
1111 tht l1o\ton L<1rd.-n m �e•r" lht
'"' I " Wh,tr ,hould ho�,:- 1N:aqn 1 1
..tl locol bo\ Squ,,., ll.hO I) ...,�
l d p 1 d l\ bt-lom,ng d bonoh d t
,uprr)IOI dnd de�r•edl, s.o
Squ,.., .s S('I • .,� mort- pol,shcd
dnd p•ol..ss1on.,I 1h00 d yrar <190 di
the Copo- ..he,e he ,,.o,mrd up to,
P111 Ben<11a, He cncrgc11callv 10,e
1hrouyh st've1al ,.,..,. ,-ong.s ,ncludmg
lhe htl dc.stmtd 1,1lr uoclo. Emo1100
•n Mouoo ,,.h.-,r h,� w(l1lmg gu11<1r
h(ks ne,111, bit'"" !ht 1001 off lhf"
Cousc:""""I' =>lfttt buoldmg
He J1d <1n e••endt-d v�1s,on ol th.
po1cn1 Too �,e Go� bclo,e e�
c,1m9 1hc c,o,..d wuh lut ye.,, s hot
\Ingle T� $11ok.- du1mg who<:h
SQu1e1 plungt'd up on "" amp ond lei
1ht- unlortun.,,c soul, who "'rre
bc:htnJ the s111gc kno"" 1h01 he
nodn I fo,gotten 1hem He t-nCOtt'd
1 1
d
��:;..u �o :iu� ,�; s,;;;
cond 1,mr dS th.- C"IOll.d IOdlt'd

t:�'

I
ummcr construct on-thl:°' new TV stuolo In the Oot\anuc Du1Jdlng Is
nc.:illng complt-llon.
tTlm Downs pholol

Thefts-a major problem

f( "'11!11<to·,, 1,..,., ,,...,... , .

a..,, ...., 1,a11olhny "'" Cdlllpu,
<1nd mom10110,1 th.- b<1nl,, of llo.,.•d
·
1
'
:�'; •��:h:: '.,r7t��:) ;,
lobb,o lhl' pol 1co, olhc .. rs <11..o do d
datl)" chr'lk ttl all ol l1c..� 111 1he
bmldmg,
It t'llC"h ,111 11 dlX', ,c.. 10b the lb51
,hill ,.-on t l1nd "'"vthiny ,.-,ong ,n
Oll\ Ollhe oft,coes Ci1mt-r uyi All
do(),� ,._,II br: loc-lo.W ,._,ndo,._) 11-hul
and lights oil
Onfo,1uonlt-l� th(' puhc,e ofhct'O
Cdll I ht' c,t-ry..hrlt' di OOCt' .,/"Id
lhc-1111- do OC"CUI l heft of ,1rl 1clt-,
hom olhCI'� hd5 br:eo a maior pro
Dlt'1'1 101 Y""'�
P1alHsori dnd
'M:'Clo,1.,llt� !CdVt' thelf doori un
lockrd Im ,i fe,. m,nutt'S "'·hilt tht-y

��.�f, ::

,,,, 1o lunr h o1 .. 11r,o,e,t'r 11nd 1,•1urn
1n lmd thllllJ) onl\smg
G1uvo,r
'"" Ju,r 1.. �1 ....,i.. one p1olcsso,
lldt1 h 1� "'d!it't 4nd Olht"r rhm9s
s10len """"" lie 1.-11 h1s nff1cr Im 1 5
m 1 nu1.-,
lhdl) 110m l-l 1 d9c-,,.11y L<1or
ho•""'"' won t br: solved so easily
Tht-1t- one so mon� kcyi lloatmg
<1round sit)"S John Alobuo t'd,to,
1n chit-I ol tho:' Joumdl ,.h,ch hed 11n
e,pens,ve cainrra ,1oleo horn "
locked hlony Cdb,oct th111- �rar A kl:°'y
m<1� gt'I lost or 5lolrn ond the pr,
)Oil ..ho hds ,1 IUd) IT) 10 111 1t mto d
dOOI or (!lblOt'I 11 hl:°' Qt'l5 lhe
Ch<1rXo:' Ev1:>ntu,illy ht- II fmd oul
,.hat II oprns
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BOSTONIAN DELI RESTAURANT
1 1 6 C A M B R I D G E STREET
(on,.-mt-nU) loc<1t� ncoo Sullolk
U,.-.,1,,td,1 �pr<,.,ls tht- best m Deh Sondw1che�.
�l<1d, �ups 11nd Ch.tr Broiled Bu19er5
W
. ... ,u ., ., ,.,
,.,,., "•h II • ,.. 10 J p "'

, ............ ,tr ""°

BIiiy Squlu •nd his band are back on the ch•rts with I hot new album, Emotion� In Motion.
Space One noucc<1ble omis:s.,on just arc the Champions" wr,c the 01he1
h.,pprned to be the album· s lone hogbhghts Howcv" for the mo!ot
part . the blind s outright lack ol
worthwhile song. Put Out the F,re
As the night procet'dcd. the band mu,ocol ,.,lt-nl and oppcal wos ev1
wos 11ble 10 IOJttl b little bot of spunk dent . 45 M�rcuiy snobb15hly wca11ed
,mo "" 01herw,s.- lllelcss show. as about thi: stogt- The m,rial eoco1e
M�rru,y d, d "" admirable JOb of may have been tht- btggt-st JOkc of
n.,ndlmg bolh h,s own and D.ivod the n1gh1 Body langud!Jf' dbou1
as bad " song d) you d Pver """"' ro
5o,. ,e � part m Undt1 PressurtBoho,mldO Rhapsody 4nd We heat

1hunde1ous <1pproval Drummt-1
Bobby Choumord s bombasuc bar
,oqe Led m10 Whddda Ya W<1nl
From Mt- horn Don r Sa_y No
Queen then look to the st119c with
ledd smg..-, F1cdd 1,e Me1cury drrssed
nedtly in ,,.h,tr' looking .,nd itCllng
molt' l1k.t- " m11tddor 1h4n e r0<k
star fht- Ddod plo!!ycd Oeddy all ol
!ht mott'llcll horn their 141l:°'SI LP Hni

Pursuing the H o und of · H e l l
by L.J. Grllllo
'ihcd0<k. Holme, r<:'Cenll) rctum
<.'d to Bo,ton ..olv,ng )'Cl drlOth.-r
,.hoduml m the closs1c murde1
myst�ry. Thc Hound ol tht- Baskt-t
,,,lies al the fht-allr Loft 1n Copely
Squ111c
This comedy-mystery ,s Dased on
the Sir Arthur Conan Doyle thr1Ue,
and wu 11d4ptcd ""d drl!rn.,lllcd by
T,m Kelly Kt-lly s ltdap1111lon ol the
story ,s not 11hogc1her II smoo1h ooe
t,,Jt 11 dOt"S manjtgt- 10 rem11m
rcm11rk11bly Hue 10 the o,lglnal
11 Sffms d5 though Kelly mltde .,
concrned effort to kttp the mockrn
111.>dienct- cntcct111oed while solving
thos mystery The result jt pit-Hing
(!hough somt-what confu�) comblnatlon of the old-fashioned
n1urde1 mystery and an elemeoi of
upbebt comedy which keeps the 110
d lence laughing.
The perform11nccs in this produc
lion wc,e 11cry good, dcspfle the
claims of i,m.,tcu1 1sm made by
some critics Charles Broggl s
ShPrlock Holmes wd5 tht- center

p,eC1' of tht" prrlormance . m rm, IHSI
rrturn to the Stjtgc .,,ft1"1 " three ye<:11
n,otu, Brogg, s Holm.rs hH oll of
lht' calm
knowl<edge11ble self
11uur11nce of Doyle s most lamous
chc1rac1c1 dS he wo1ks stt-11dily
towdrd solving th,s s,1 pipe · c11stlo fact Broggl s dry humor 11nd
high energy c111ry !ht- show .,long
unlll the end. ,1 " hos chl!rl!ICICI
which upt!v.,tes the 11ud1encc and
k.-cps 1hc,n cotcrtam.-d du11ng
some ul the rough spots of the sc
cond eel
The rough spots occu, durmg thtm,ddle of the pl11y, when an t-lemcnl
of melodr11m11 slowly crc-cps m like
:he fog cnsh,oodlog Bllskcrvillc
Hl!II Who ts the myslcrious distont
cousin 1rlerr�d to in lht- beginning
of the play, .,nd who! about the gl4nt
foot prints of the menocing ·· Hound
of He11t·· Who ls Laur., l�oos. 110d
why does she suddenly become such
jtO 1mpor111nt figure in Act 11n?
Some of the clement, of the mystery
afc ., bit over-done. and tbe .,u
d1encc 1s lch lo confusion 111 they try
to hqu1e out wh11t is going on

Joseph Cuny s Jack ,s totbll�
•1ong d5 he Ines to emerge u
somr l<md of threatt-nmg vol1 1<1n bYt
l <11ls flat on his f11ec
F o r 1 u o <1 1 e l y
somt- of the
memt>ers ol the (!ISi g,vc standout
pu!orm.,nccs. and thr'y m11n11ge 10
k�p the cnt-1gy level flowing until
the .-nd J.-11n Andcrsoo·s Pc�klns Is
e1ccllcn1, and U� Engle, . Zenon
Zelemuch. EIieen Sulliv"'"· and
L,ur1c .Joshn oll give competent pc,
lo1manccs Beryl Rochatk11·s dire<:
ltOf'I of the production 1s very e..cn
handed . 11llowmg all of the
chorec:iers ln tbe 5how,a ch4nce 10
develop, w1thoul lctung any of the
cr-..rKter• domin.,tc.
The enthusiasm of 1hc pleyers is
obvious. and one c11nno1 help but be
mo11ed by oil of the hard work .,nd
pfide th111 goes into such produc1ioos
Also m Act II. the Infamous Ho1ind
ol Hi:11 He a re<:ord pl.,ycr 011er 11
chc.,p•soundmg P A. system) howl,
t-d lor a moment 01 1wo 11s the nee,
die stuck mone gro11c. The sound el

lcctt ,n ,n,s praduo::l!on ""ett'
downright ,:-mbaross,o.g
but thr
pe1fa1mt-,., wtnl on w1thou1 ,1 h,1c-h
Ir ,hor1 mosl al the pla�l:°'rs ,.,re
•blc 10 m.,mtdm a Ct-rlain .,mount ol
p1ohess1onal 1sm <1od l!a1 r under d1 f
flcull (lfCUmSlbrlCCS fhe comedy
elem.-nt of tht- pl"Y ,s quilt pleoslng
""d It 1s an �mcn.,m,ng pl<1y well
worth kting
Onto word of c11uuon tht- Theatre
Loft I!, c.-.tctly !hot O (oft m dll old
bulldmg on Boylston Street It 11
11ery smjtll, tht- cMors 111e ""ooden.
and the1e 15 no.,,, coru:htionmg It 11
" 1clat1vt-ly new orgenizat1on on the
Boston scene l!nd Its C5tabhshcd
90"1 has been to p1ov1de good
1heatre 111 ,�_,sorl.,ble prices. .,nd 10
p1omo1e local ,.,tent (At S5 a ticket,
one can hardly go wrong) The peo,
pie Involved 11re concerned by the
fac1 th11t thc1c .,re not 1h11t m.,ny
o,e.,,11es left in Boston wt.,ch serve
H II showcose for locbl tlllcnt, the
Loft should be commended for their
efforts 10 cultlvot� and p1omo1e
locbl octors 4nd acucsses

Now you can sell that stereo
through Journal Classifieds
this fall
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Procrastination
Page 2

Pirates of Penzance
Page 3

Pats
Page 4

Sox need longball to compete

by
_ ���� �::��.. ..� r ,.. �.,,J ht•lurt'
lht" "1rd ':xla dlt' \Ull" ' "'ny t1 lr,1 ut
l>t'OIII" INho ;_,,;,, 1houql11 \l.is<Jt'
tk>qqs "'ould Of' hnll(lQ l1k,:- n,- hd"

.,,. .,....., '"" ,nu,., I"'' ....,,. ,n ttu• ,n
lht' Ndtiunnl l .-ogu.- Gord Klul.ak
lht' b 4 l40 l>QU1td f,r,.1 rm,md dtd!I
pick of lht' Bru1n1> 11,111 bt:' ,n to,.,n on

..... ,,.,, .. d!>d ,n.. f)ht�l"I" d�\()C" ldllOf'
lht' 1>l1tko:' 1>t'i'ml> m,:ov1lt1Dlt' <tnd un
iur1u1
1.:1,.I, !h(' uni\ ont'S hurt b\ <!
11/t' lh,.. Ion"

T h.. S4 milhon ,u11 b1 Tree Rolllns
..9-,inst M.L. Carr ,,. ,n !led -"ut't
b,H' h )Jy) l udl("IOU) I O \.d ) lh" l"d!',I
Rolhn� de)o:t'f'\ nolhmq Hr , onr
n1 the d1tllt'\l pt,1vr" Ul1 !h,· ,oun
,md h,1) d b11J mouth to bool >ur
pr,wd b, 1h,· Arll5 Gllmorr 1,o,1r> I
thmk ...,,,n An1,.,,uo QOI 1ht- brlto:'• oi
!hi' drol G1Jm()1#- )1111 n.J) :, rouplr
nl qo,lJ v0::,1r, t..-tt lh.- th11,s40
Bull, <J(>1 "\ark Ubrr,tu1y ,ind <1 rm
nitmr ( t:1!!<'! ,.h() • •Jul<ll\ 1 lit'
(11hno , r , �•'lo;akl'l ) ,.hen ,l(Olllt'\ I,,
pu11,og tht' n.tll .. nro,• ,, rw-to11q,
!! ,, alrno�I <t do:l,ml.- t;,Ook lW 1t,,-

,. n o s �._.n m lht' tTIOrlt'\' ne41I�
.-wt11 u,urn..m.-n1 ht' " pldyt'd ,n H,,.
mo,t '"'""' lt'dl ..a� the AnhtUM:I
Busch Cl.i,M< ,n V1191ni a ,,..h,.,r ht'
po(kr1rd o ,ho:(k to, SfiJ 000 ahrr
,hooting d 1 0 U/ld..l polt 20J IOl<li
Poo, Billy Almon fhf' Wh,tt So•
)norbtop 1,.,, 4m lo hr rnr "'0"1
to..-ld,nq )horlSIOI' in 1,,.. l<'dlJUOc' Hr <,
p,o,,.d ,t on "-BC , "\ond,11 "l,9111
O.,srb<1II 1 ... ,,., ,t.o !<11 1111, )ed)On
Ted Turner hds tjUI 1U b1 d ndpp 1
lldll H,, .\11,1nt<161,1,�.lodlt' J)f'llhrd
,11011 lhl' l"'la1,ooal U�agur Ot-)1 "
, 100<.l 1><1'1' 1n hont ot 1hr Poldft')
Vernon Bush <ll!d Carl Gambardella
dlr ,1,U Ill..- rlumbt.'r� 1 <l<l<I 1 jOCke\'
,i-.-, <1! ',ul!olk Oo.... n� thl ) i.umml'r
11 �. , .,m, 1ne , .. u hd,e bern locl,t'd
'"'-' lf10St' )pol� 1{11, ..,
l h<1I 19'>4
lot< <1 d ) i <' I
n ! • ont n l D<1•�•
Hu,lldn<1n , mu,1 l' � e • \ n,yM1
0.-lonyi. to Jim Rlct .. ho c1!on9 ..,,h
Dudd\ Dwayne Murphy of ,,,..
0akl,inc1 A S collt:CIS armqur tdl)
\'OU bt'llrVI' Kurl Rambls of lhf'
lko,ld Ch,1mp10ll Lakers makr) onl1
\t:,0 000 pt1 \'t'<lr ) lh<1t m\ lr,end�

�:::.�,� :�:�n;°�oct•�:�1.-r;;� :,�:i ���� �: r; r� r;:,�•���:�:��ot w���:"::���7�"� r:��:ingo;�:�•,

1ht' �tump.-, nf 1ht>m .,11 " lh<:' pll
, ""''=' ot l'lt-nm1, t <'kt'r:,lo-1
ne-.•1
trltouqh .... J """' 111"1 l<1)1l)"II "'I'
... rrr ,._, 11s.,ll io , .,,.,nq tuur ,,.,11)
..,,,., liul lur m.. "-IJ• It• )ld\ -.ht'll'
lhr1 ,11, om.I JltJ1 lo,r 0111 QIUUrltl
t,,. ,,dr) 1•1 1 , n , n q
1 h r 1 111•.-,1
h.,,q t,,, 11 t,1i.r ,11, .. ,1,, 01 ttw Urr-.,·"
l h.-1 n.,,,. ...,�n 11ufn.-r<1u<, •I"""'"' ,,fl
t,,,,.Jt><1 1,nm (.,,u n,.,.. 11,,,.,,.,
, tw,,
\ iql"•" "'"I J.lut,11, �''"''1 1, ,,m,. "
1,.,. 1 1•,• ',u , 11,,1 ,hu• 1 ho,,- !tit'
''U !clll""I l>O..r• 11,.. i;. .,,..,,� lhl'!
.,11nouqh I mu,1 ,1,J1rn1 mr, """ , 10:1
1•"ll u,,. '"'"' ,>< "'') In -.,.,p1.-r11t>r1
l""•ll><1U ... ,11 l't"• """' ,,.,, ,,,po11<1111
,.,lh ,111 !hr urnrr ,1ugr.-,1 1 ..am, <11
11,,. .\r,,,.,., ,.,, ,,..,,1.,,. � ,1,t "\, Ol'dll
•d•) B,,,1, ,, <111 lhr ""' b1.,1 ,,,. rn,nd
"'' ' t n,· ll,r,.,.,.,,,, ..
,,1.. .,....... . - J.,....
tllt' ,11.-1, n ti ,nould h•· "' 10
. ,.,.,)t<n<, numlll
"\, •�•It' !or tn,· mo,• not>, 1<1l <'ll
l"<lll"I lll bds.-bdLI IJ("") IOSteveSa..
,,t thr Dod<Jt''� .. ho , t:O f0\"'':f d f,nr
'<)Oklt" :.rnon ti(' look , dl)OUl If>
\ )n tr>r �ubrr<:t ot Oodqr• Bl""
1,.,,r ,ou l'l011<"t'd tr><tl Frrnando
\lalrnzuela has nul t,,:>o,n y..-tt,ng the
lllt-d1a 01lrnl 10f\ ht' qot ld�I lot'"'
t..,an�ll hr " not 11:. no, d) he ,,...,,
Id)! vrdr but ht: dOf.'.\ h.,,e l '} -..,ru

Noone · returns

dt:dl !fHol,111,1 Buddy lc1ou1. <1n<l
lddlU ,1a11on WITS l di• \Ou m
ag1nt' c1 spo11, 1<1lk ,nu.. h<·sl nn
'wl l ':, 1rv 111g 10 knrn-k ,11.. '>O• .... n,,,,
thr o.. n.,., ot ,n., lf-dlll ., tilt' ,,,., ...,
ul th.- .,.,.,110<1 hr;, rwple>,rtJ I· •
Br)I "'l)hei. tn qood o.ju\ Dave Kr.on
-.ho huny up h1\ )k.dt,:, 1h1ro: .. ,.,..,)
dQO Keo,1 1hr lorf1"rl "l.<1pl.- l .-<11
<1nd tl<1!1lo1d Whdl..-r .. .,, .,1.,.0\�
kno.. n dS d lcaHy c.-n1r1 ,..,r,y ,nuhl
put 1ti.. plKk m 1ht' n.-t .. nf'I, ll'o:
prrssu,r .. d,. on
OlttO thl' l>rM
w,sht'5 to, Pa1r101 ··Sugai Bear"
Hamll1on .. 110 hunQ up h,,. llt'dl"
ld)t ....
.,.1,.
""k me 11 I Cdft' obout
lht- tc1lk) unmo on bf't-..ren th.- NFL

/Cnnfmu.-.,:1 /rom /'<l</i' / /
a.id e,�ulle«,ce o l lierm.ir, s Herm,rs ... h <1t , ,. no" r.-lo:nt"J 1 0 "" adult c:::,n
b<esl song� w,1h d contempo1d1v ,empo,011 mu,,r
pop ,ock sound Noone s s,nginq
Bui thr olllum s !)('St �g tdP
t,.,,. ,mpro,•ed g1eatl� s,n("t' h,� ti,:<,
hue) 1h.- <,ndemable cnarm ol Pete,
man d,1�) .ind those ..
·ho tons,deted Noonr as Mr:. B,o..ri You ,,. Go1 A
h u n " mu1>1cal l,yhl.. t'1yh1 bdCk lht'n Lo,el, 0...vghlt:1
did nearly 2 0
,.hould changt' thror v1t'w otter he111 ve,1rs ago , ,. t i Don I Wan1 1 o love
mg th.- nrw Ip
You Bun You v,:: Got Mc Anyway .
Wh i lt' Herm,1n s H.-1m1h tun"'� lht'<t' 1s rven t,'relerence to Noone s
,.err good llmt.' mes,age fr.-r mu)tC p.s)I We ..t'rr l.s,ugh,ng r�eryddt
One Of The Glory Boys frature� Songmg song, and blowin minds '
:,0m,- mmr seriou) songs fhe t,tle Life yocs on h!e goes on
Their will p1obdbl) al ..ays be d
<ut ..h,ch Noooe <"0 wrotr ,s a
l)Owe,tul tal.- 91 ,tn E.ngl1sh �·ou1t\) 111111' bol of Hr1man in Peter Noont'
ll"' '9 a most un Hermon Ilk.- song bul w,1h h,s e,cel1e111 nt'w "lbum
G1acr
,, <1 bf'<1u1,tul well svng and rave ,e�,e..,� to, his pedor
i,,illdd dr,·o•-' of lhe svg,11v wip m<1rl(:e m Ph ales. he doesn 1 hovr to
pineu that 1s common 10 most of hve In the pa51

Say .. "pip-II! " '

RESUME SPECIAL

1 00 copies of one origi nal
on qual ity stationery paper
50 matching blank sheets
50 match i ng blank envelopes

$1 5.00 plus tax

NICK BAKER

523.3355
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Numbers Game t',nswers
a) �rlKI �,s1011
bl t:i'ld of O news SIOI\
c) bakers dOlt:n
di pedt'CI
el IRS lo•m
r) (t,tCh 22
g) bh1ckJ�k 1..-yal agr:
h) p1
,) spcedl imll
1) freeung po1n1 Cels,u�
kl frtl"tmg point Farrnheu
I \ ,etl!ement
ml perfe<:1 cumul,1111,e <1•·er.,ge
n f speed l1m11 m k1lomt'ters
01 !i1gn off 111 polter 1algon
pJ Jumbo Jet
qJ liquor qu.,nt,t�
r) sk,doo
s) Felhm mov,t1) c,ap,
ul sweet s1�ttt'll
v l ..�en
w) no1mol temperature
�) reco1dmg speed for 1ecords
y) noon modmgh1
l) lumber stud

:• • ••••••••••••••••:
•
•
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The ABCD's of learning journalism

�

• • • " "' •·* • • • • • • • • • • • ••
.,.,II h01 b.- !ht' <,d!llf' l"JUrl' t,.- t ,,., · r,
,n 1 962 8] Hr ! •Mrd h1) ,.,,,11
[),µ, I o,,,r
thr pl.,\olf� ld•t ,._.,d)On
.iy<1oru1 Peter McNab putt,nq .,.. .,\
the p.,,:b 1h1) inll
"\\ l,11.,)t \)lf'Cl•
l
tion ,, 1ha1 f'1the1 Len Berman o,
Jimmy Myers ...111 l<tke ovro "'
(hannt.'1 7 th,,toll ll 1t s M�a t ll O<"
d1�,1Vl)Omled because lxlston need�
.s tld)) gu\ lok,:< St',man b.:>C"k t,ga,n

JOGGERS
PEDESTRIANS
Make Yourself Bright
WEAR
REFLECTORIZED
CLOTHING AT
NIGHT

@ National Safet� Council

-�� e!.�!.�.
W
of Self-Indulgence

Beacon Hill's most carefully selected
choice of fine wines. Wide selection of
domestic and imported cheeses.

Voted "Best Wine Store" Boston Magazine 1979
1 70 Cambridge Street, Boston 227·9235
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M.alco/m Barach, Chairperson of the Journalism Department.
(Journ•I phQtOI

Corner View,-------

by Kellh Fran1one
.
The prog1am should continue
because yov learn from the young
-,nd you tan teach the young
These ,.,e,e the wo1ds ol Keith
Rowell a third year st,1f/ w11ter of
the Boston Spo1hght. d newspaper
whlth Suffolk Umvi:rsity wa� a ma
JOf part of this symme,
Acho,i 101 Bos1on Commun,1�
Developmt'nl tAB(Qj, in d5soc,.,
tlon with Suffolk University. spon
501s th,, seven week JOurnahsm pro
gram, JU51 completmg us thud svc
cessful campai gn The reason en
lhus1Ht1c partlc1pan1s
Rowell. 18. Ara E.d1101 ot thi:
Spotlight. beheves the upenence
benef!ts everyont mvolvrd because,
you earo while you le"rn He ond
22 other wrne,s and ed110,s . agrd
1 4 2 1 . along ,.,,th five counselors.
produced the newspaper w1lh a Clf
cuh1t1on of 5 .000 copies 1hroughou1
Bos1on 11rea communiti es Malcolm
Barath, Chairperson of the Jour
nahsm Department, was Program
Coo1dinato1 again this summer

The p,og,am insp,re<J couoselors
and employees ,1hke Pa.vi Ouin
counsclo1 for the second Slrd1gh1
yt-dl said
The l<11ger stall ond 11
br:llt:1 underst,1ndmg of the program
m,1de ,t run smoothly ond effective

,,

O<tn lynth
A),oc,atr New,.
Edoto, behevt'd tu, Enghsh sk1ll!J ,.
1mprovrd
Reporte1 S1ephan1t'
C<1mpbell learned how to St't up m
ter�le\OIS
Assoc,otr: Pho1091<1phy
Ed11or Michele Murphy en,oyed
malling new h1end�
Hrnry Smith . d11eclor ol ABCD s
Summer '!'OYlh Employment Pro
g,am \S'!'EP) �s that fundmg w,11
cont,nue tor spec,al events T hi s
pro1ect at Suflolk Umvi:1s1ty thos
summer was ont" such event
Employees enJoyed learning how to
w11tr feature, news "nd sports
s1011es aod also how to conduct m

Cat on last life

by R. Scolt.&$edy

w,1nt1ng lhl' lo,;e ol hrr hu)l>dnd as
C-"' f ON ,"- H() T flN ROVf Pltt!J b!I s1ncert'lv <tS Silt" wa111s an in
Ti'ntlrl'('t.' IV1l/,11,n, dllt"r/•·d bl:J ner1tance we w11\Ch her with rqual
0.:t}O,,th Cro.· �rfl wl dr�,grte,J by measu<t-) ol empt,th, olnd lo.1h1ng
frny R.tb1m• l,qfltrny bf./ tktly "'IK"f'
fhe othei strong pedormanlt: was
Fowl•'' 1><••/<>rn1,.,1 ,o/ lh,' l'/w /1•0 y,v,·n Dy rt'uy Rabinr d) Bnck
[(/nlln,
Rabine s sullen Brick ,s 1ht, perfe<:t
Ht.'
l011 tor trmpelUOU5 M<lgg,e
0c)ptle e,c..110::111 pertorma11C,:<) D; also manag0::d ., tomincing po,
t...,o of 1\S \rad) 1hr: !Ccent Nvclto l1<1y,1I ol someo� on (:llJIChes hob
Ecl0::l11to p1oduc1,on of T..-nnt'SSCf' Dhng lilr.e he kn..-.. ... rui, 1h.,1 ,s really
W1llr<1m s C<11 on a Hot Im Roof l,ke H,s Acl II scenes .. nh 819 Dad
failed 1o c<1ptu1.- thr IX>"'"'' of !hr d1 !Ed Vopch,ckl 111e strong but
h,nder,:<d b'f' the ...eakneu of Vop
work es o .. holt
C.tt on ,1 Hot T ,n Rool ,, o thic k s pe1foun<1nce BJg Daddy ,,
md:iterfull\ wi11ten ..,o,k th;i1 .. hen as Sou1hern as 1hr rest ol the Pol11t
well duec1rd <1nd acted c<1n be e� family . som..ont' should hdvt' !old
c,1mgl} d•amauc Thos reu\al .. a, Yopc:h1ck th,s H,s lut,le edrl) 6t
an amb,1,ous onr for lhe .lomal1 North 1emp1s at d sovthem .KCt'nt we,c
End Th0::dtte compan� Tht' theatre , qv1ckly abandoned and with them
foundrd ,n 1975. ,s presrntly under wenl moi.t of tht' character s
lhe <1rlt511<" d1re,ct1qn ol Ma1co larat beli e,ab,l11y
11m The s111all 1hedt1e lent a decide
Two of 1h15 p<oduc1,on s faults lie
ly poi.,11�e feel 10 the production It ,n 1ht' cas11119 area 619 Moma·· 15
allowed 1hr actors the opportunity on important charaC1e1 m the play
to ensnare their audien<:e aod !hen bu1 here she was 50 woefully m1KHt
Unto, dS to almosl be humorous The rolt
thoroughly enlh r all them
lunately not olll the actors were os a heart- wrenching ooe when pro•
eqval to thr tosk_ Those who were pe1ty acted . os 11 mos, ossurt'dly was
made for the p l a y 5 brighter by Dome Jydlth Aoderson and more
momenu
recently by Maureen Stapleton.
Foremos1 on the list of plu:;es was Kathryn Karlotis 1s also cursed by o
N<lncy Doyle m the rolr of Magg1r hideous make-up 10b Black Imes
Othe i Magg,es
have included drawn on her forehead in "n ap•
eve iyone from El1tabeth Taylor and pa,ent attempt to illYstratt' the
NatolirWood 10 Ba,bara Bel Geddes creases wrough1 by age are 50 ob
and Ehiabeth Ashley
v1ously black Imes that one ,s tempDoyle succeeds where other� ted to pass her a tissue so she tan
m,ght ha�r p.,1nfully poled 1n com w ipe the ugly lines off.
par.son She ,,.udes a beavl) ond
Another pamful perfo,mance to
�- oppeal s1m,lar to th.s,t ·or Taylor w<1tch w.s,s g i ven by lng11d Moms ,n
with d voice rem1m1scen1 of the late the role of Mae Pt1haps ,1 ,s no: all
Wood Shr lakes command of Ac• I Moros fault !hough . for she too is
as shr SClalches
slinks <!Ind cursed Wardrobe 1s her downfall
scrr:eches almost more 11ger than Th<e w1gshe was 91ven towear. com
As the poyting. impatient wife bmed with the full skirted dress to
(See Cal. p.,gi: 4J

Dean- of School of Management Dr. Richard L. McDowell.
(Journal photo)

Suffolk r�ceives grant

Suffolk Uoiversity hu received a
grant of 578,400 from the Deport
meot of Educalion for Pvblic Ser
vice Fellowships m !he Master in
Public Administr-,tion program, Dr
Richard McDowell . dean of 1he
School of Managemeot. announced
today
The 12 fellowships. wh,ch provide
turt,on and a stipend. are awarded to
tndi viduab, indudlog womeo.
minori1ies. and handicapped per
sons, who are members of groups
which arc undeJ•representcd 10 the
pubhc sec10, work rorce Feltpws
mvst also demonstrate financial
need . .icademic e1.cellence . ond a
cominment 10 pubhc serv,ce

Dr Mlchael T Lavi n . anistant
professor of public management
and project d1rrc1or of lhe grant,
sai d . ""Studenl5 selected H fellows
receive the graduate education
necessary to enter into the highest
levels ol p1ofess1onal government
serv1ct
Svllolk Un,veuity s Master ,n.
Publ i c Admm1s1a1lon p1og1am
established 1n 1974. ,s o 1wo-year
mar1agement or,cnlcd cwr1tulum
providing graduate mstruct,on m all
areas recommended by the National
Anodauon of Schools of Pvbllc Af
lairs and Administration.
The !ellowsh,p students wtll begin
then slvdies in the fall.
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SIDE TRAC KS

ARTS &. ENTERTAINMENT

A classic tale, but too close for comfort
b y Sue Dt;,1
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! !,l,1o t ,r, '""' .,..,., '"""" 11nJ <l"""I
'"' " 1.,1 ,,I 1"'1" '"" dthl 1111,,.,1 <1 llalr
l,, ,u1 1111,, Tfh• l ,..n ,,1u h,·<JO!l l•>•ld• k
1111,.-, "' u,,. I"' ' ""' > l>ll ' " .. ,11, w
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Scion ,tlhl u,.. l,•<4J ,,. lht" "'"" \......�
The M<1nlon� of Arncnc11
V.1111 1 .., ,ll "" h +••u,h -..11, "'''
11,, • t,111, ,11 \\.,lljlt'I,, '""" t n t> \<l<II'
,,, 1"" ........,, 10 1n,, tlwot•·• m o1d
f'I h ...,., 0,.- d< C,.--.� "'"' lt\t· him
I '"''°' oblr t,- , 1,-.....J llll' lf'<1••0<1 I
.,.,1, lh..-,.- ,..,11, u,.. .-.. u...- 1 h.it I .. ,1,
1 u,1 ,,.,., . .,.,n<J \J1t 1,1111 tu, th,· Jou,
n•l 1.\Uhnu,1h 1 1n,.,;. ,ti.. ,,..1 1n,,1 1
,1, . ....1 .. , ... t ,· • d "' l t n m.. .,1.J d,k..,J
1h.- '"''' , ,,.. , .. ol "'-ul..i•r"' """' '"I'
I" ,Ht >•I d! lho· ,r,, ,.. Id"' n,.- d.,.tl\ >
l 011nk l IO'tlll\ t,1.-.,. IU\ , .,.,.
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,. th•• .i.., i...,,..J tho:e11f'I .,,J '''i'l"'"'I
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""'' '\u ,11.... ,.i,,,t ,. ,1.-r C , ,,.
I .in,,,,. n.,,1 n.,,J 1n.- ,,.m.- .,,.,,.
l h,·, .,,.,., ,.,11,,.lu,.-,j r, rn,- .iu
lh''" ,. ""'·tll'l'l,,.,.Jo·,I rllltlu""'""I
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lo\ulgrr"' n"tl\ \i\J<lt'd • It"' mott
11utog1aph� •!'Id l<1btnr t,1lkNt <1bou1
1,tmu1<,1 ,n hf'l••l4 1100 1o.ork1ng wolh
1,'11 hard E\ullull •ho w,9' 11h,O 1n !ht"
111111
\\, llt'f\ I <1t>1n'-" 1o.o inlormt'd 1h11t l
"'"' trnm d ' " 111!'1.Jt' nf'Wll}ol!>"' sh,:
"' '" ,Jldt t(IU\ f't\Ouqh 10 ,ins...-, o
It'"' qu,•,1,nr,, 11hout 1hr t 1lrn
T hankfull\ ,t,,. du.I nul ,.,._ .,,..
,.ht'lf>f'I I t,1,.-J 11
llo1u.- I dbm.. hd\ •<>O moll\
....,,1,n9 d;<oOIJ\ ,,.,.,,...1,,.., tl'lf' f nllTI\
"nJ \\. 1 11.-r, 1,u,IJ """dill IOI llt"o
""''"" "" H,<t• , li"I"' ,..h,, r, �ho> co
1-t".,tf"d ,..,H· l'dul ""'" 'l\d\f"I .-,,
l,tf'\ nl rt,,, ,t,, .,. ;.IM>• ""° �- I\
\ f' I \ 111 ..h .,,....,,..J dlh1 r,.-n t.lrn.-d
m lr.-l<tn<l ,mot' l ,1hmf' \dtoJUldl ,ht'
hokl 1.110.. n .,, •,,... ,,nq tl'I,· lol<' ,I
hvll ,1nll ' "''"" .,r ,J h,1J di,.,.,,
,. ..,_.,.,1 1 1,ln I
Ill,· 1,1,.., •d' •f •!
, J '"'"'
1><1,J,1.-t or 1,-.,11111 • h l,1,,Jhd< k ,n
� I • '4 ,., I 1,,. I. "., .., , , I o •• ,,t
,......., I ftd"I'
1 ,ir,,,,.. ...i ,lhl'I , •1 f•I l" I ,.
d
h,· " tOl'll<'llll'"ld!\ l<••f' ,1,u , .,.., ,1
r,,-,. h,r k l h
1 1 .. ,....... , ... ,,
.,., .. 1, 111..
11,.-e1t,· h , ..,, ,..,.,u It• •· t 111111 ..,,.,.1 "1111<1,..I\ """ ""J ...,..-nwd IU hd•t'
<'l•>lt' th"p 111,- U\Ud! Jl't'l"Ol'llll h,t'l1t1q
llhnul m,·,r 1,1 .. ... n,, 11 " ll'irt')hl lHJ
!1 ,.... 111 <In d!I !Orm "'ll1(h ,.. IUO
Ju... ,, dO,I !ht' ,,,m , ........
,,
..., 1n,• l1lm p!f11J'"''>t"d l t>r,111• t
>llrn t.11,•,l .,.,tt, l�Of>lt' "'ho ,lft' JU�I
,,..,1,, .. 1h.. l th1, ... ,... ,,ut ll1f' b..,1 r,!w m <I 101 1hr mon,•1 Ro!h 'l.\ulgr.-..
.,.,,J Ldb"'" ' ,.,.. .., l,1 u11 ... nen rn.-,
,...., ,,,.,.1,, , .. r.11 ,1 \6d> pltl1\ l•dJ
,.... t<11 lht-u ·•l'r ,t lht" )IOI�
�,ow ..1 It..- '"''-"' .,.,, .. ll ...0<11,J ho, .. ,,..
o,,.. ho...:,.., 11,111 rne nr,1 prOJ<!<'.t
•l h t'' ""' •>t' tH lhUk.-ll flu, 1,
,I
duqhl.-, ho\6t"\t"t ...,.- ,1,llf'll 11, 1hr, dlt" m,ul,.-ll ,,, hd) Im� "10ft"
"
n
'
,,,.
I. 111>J ,k,11 , du,, ! 1n,n1, I u,old
•
"
� :�: ,,,., 1,1 ,.,., , 1111,,.,- ,,11,.,,1 n.-,t 1,, tht"m d(jdlll
"'"�:1 �1 ;;�,: �;..
1n,1nklull\ -.nl\ 'Ill m l ,,1.-, l l• r h , lufll\l t>ul •-'Uttli\ •hf'n I rt">lt'.,.
.. ,,1.-, .tJl<I -.1d, ,,,,,.,,! 1o. 1n 1.,,. "" d r,,tJ m, ,, r 1.-.-1 Of'<j..l thol pe(>plt'
J "'"'"' '"'"' ,.,..,. "' ,,.,.. ,.,.,, ,l' l h.., rr, torld f'dH nil �hlOC:k ldt>u·,.- "nd
'lul,11.-... me1,l1" mt" t.-._..1 ,mr, lhol tht
,.,., ..
t,1.,, .,.,., ..,. h1,., k

Pirate Movie: Worse than walki ng gang plank
b y R Scoll Rt.ed)

111( /'/1-/ "r/ 'l( ' \11
(>,r,· 1,·'1 f><J
/'\,·n "'lnd�,n "'""""I ( 11,1,1,,,,11.-,
"'••n• .ond 1'\/,-/14 'l,N1t l1,,/ ,11 1r,.1l,•,.t, "" 11111 ,n,I .._,,r,.,,t,, H,.,..,t l'f.,
\\.h,•1 11 "' " I .J •• ,.,,.t"J ...,mt'
"
'" t,ul J,,.,1 .... 11•� dl1t-• ,I "'"' ,on
,.,, ..J on,l H,ol ,,.,,,111 ,, "" e,
•1.-11,rl, '<>< 1 <' ,l,1l ot{l1111t,.,n ,o.tu, r>1t"
ld,0\ 'l•r Oll•jllldl , m<1\1t dfl<l �•)Od
r, ,..,. o,
'"" ,.,, ..m._.., .-,.-,�on<
"' ,ill Do· .,..1 ,1 ,.,1 ..,,., •l'f!O't'nlh
,. , ,.,..., ,.,,.,.. It,., P""'"" ,r Pt"n
/,tlU r h, l�•l!lt'II ,n,J ",ulll\<tO lo.Ill>
u,1 ,.,, r ,1 .-,,,,1. II ""• b.-t-1'1 on
h• •d I• i, !, 1 1, .. 1,.,,1 ,.,,. v·d,.. ond
... tOOW'\
,1,11 ... .,. � ,,,,,J ..,,, . , "''
I !.. I ,,1,· '\.. ., .. . r, , , t,
b,11,-d
J• .,r ••L•,!,11,·,I I M k <1lldpt11,n ,t th." , t,ln \ 1.-dr r,,.....
,1 1na1

1..- 1n,1 11!,j
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Burton, Mulgrew , cast a dismal spell
L,,. ,·,11t·I/ ,l,tNofkJ H1<'1d,,I H1,1hlfl.
l\dle'fu4/H·w l'f1tllµlt1, 0dCJ \\,,u,·n
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""'l h N. thm,1 ..u,1n...n,lt' tw-r.Krtsty McNlchol gets c•rrled away.
'
t tom lh �!di\ 10 lh "1""" ,, ldlb
rom11lett'I\
tf'le• ,)ml'! but h> ""'" lo cndurt;> n.-,
1(11,1\1 McN,cno1 1) thf' mod..,,1 0.1\l)ll lt"•tu1r) 101 ,,.,o hour 1, o)
dd', ...,111),el "'ha)t' drf'om "''" "'" ,1lmos1 ""01'>t' 1h"" l>tmg mc1d.- to
ol'llortun11tt'I) lllddo, J)II',-\ 10 h.-, ..
.. ,ilk tht" pldr11.
th:•• 1111emp1, di
'\cN1d10I " 1 "f'W!Or ,•nouqn on Pft"COC•h 11rt' rep<1gn4n1 The wout

Jht- \10009 Pll"ll' ll pld\lt"d ht"lt' bv
Chn)lopt,.t'I Atk,n,
lit' " only
,l19h1L.,- Dt'tlt't lhi,n M<Nochol ..-h1fh
m11y bf' bo!-td\Jlt" ht' ll J)lt'lllt'I lh<tfl
�ht' 1\ lk l>J)t'nd\ 11 Qlt"<II d.-"I of ht)
t,mt" ,omp,nq "boul ,n II lomcloth
dl\pl11y11'1Q ht� llll'lnf'd 101'>0 Tho\ ,,
dll ml ht• 1,._.{f,-c!<'d Ul 1 he 0111t"
l,trl()Of"I
-'I, ,f lht" !kl••• o<llll•I .,.,.,.. f\l bed
t'OOUQh. ltlt'\' \H":I ,n "'t'II ':,,,-,up',
\Q\t' bollo<h dlt' ""'°nt"d IJII ht'ft" 1o.1lh
llt-fTit'ndo,.n ,tud,o ... o,i. on both OUI
.tdfllt'Kt'nl ,,In! l \Ol(t'� lhf" mu.!i!C
l" ,.e,� IOIIJl'll.ibl.- \I.halt ,, 001 ',O
t'd�•I\" l•>IQO!lt"n df\<1 J'IOI 10 D('
lo,41\ell I\ lht" ....,,,. l\'lt•\ <flllt'n 10
""•lt'S or Pt'n/dOC t" ,1..,lddld�
It,,• '""''"' oJ<,o.,. h.-rf' ol Moot'm
M"I'" <..,,.,,,-,,.1 " n,,.. ,..t,,( h \hould
1.-.,,.- C.,,lt>.-11 .,,,.J -,.uu,,.,n 1 um,,,....,.,
1hO"II <jld\O'\
Ont'<H>I t\,.,, "''"'"k,l'lh<t\ 11 ,.-d Ir)
ol.-11<.1 -.Crf\,•\
,1 ,...,a,hbu,klmq
puatr, dO<.I 1™'" 1""''•11, ...., ,., lo
1....... thr duc.l•O"f\< t' l11u,,t,,nq ht-<tt l•
I\" tkdth le1u<Jh)dlf' unltk'-"I� ll t>llf'
ldll�t,) .it all ,1 <) ... th.- ,1up,d,1� r,1
tht' l,lm
(h,- P11 •II'' OI Pt"ll/df\H• ,, 11
qood dOd llt'rv l'lllC<ldln>Olj mu:,l(dl
p1111 01 ht'r p.>rloundnce (Omes
The Pu alt Mov,r ,.,, 11 ti..d <1nd very
\tiht"nev" �e pl11y1o 1\
(utny
dt$1astt'IUL l1lm
howt',t'I 11 t) so bad one 1:i; Lelt
A b1I ol dd�llt" Don I go to th1\
w11,h,ng sht would s•dllow her mov,e with II que.,.!iy ,tom&eh ,t
du,1mc,p ol a "''9
m11y p.!il pu\h you over lhe tdge

I th,
1 1,1
lo�c,pell
\
.-mt"mr:>r,.-d 101 d,,,,n,n.i ,1 -.. II b.
r,,.... dU"f' I ,1lln,.,-J 1.',ch,lld ts<1flon
, ., 1Uldll\ '>IIU1 h" ,1ull '" d IOI(' .. ,
llt"lllt"h \1"111111 IO Q!lt" l'lt" hd.. pla,rd
'"""' llnlt") on \ld<j.. Kmy "llll<1!
Unlortumitrh rno..t ol !ht" )toll
"""' Q01'11.' out ul ha \!rut 11nd hi. per
!wmnnt r ,, muc.ldlrd lcth1119,c <1nd
u111mp1t"')'''" mu<h 11kt' t ht' movie
lllt!li
Tht f,lm ,1, l).d)Cd on !he Lt'gt'l'ldoiy
1111.- ol lsoh and T 1 1,1ol'I boll (Kalt'
Mulg1ew1 ,i vi,11ed b,.. K,ng Mork of
(o,n..,.,11 IBurtOl'll •ho 1:i; t11kel'l ,..,1h
hf', \'OUlh <t!'ld bc•uly
He $t'"':b h,, l'lephC°• ,ind hetr
I ll)ldn 10 be cured by the Irish f!.Olt
'"'ho"' mother a druid pt'te,ie,s.
9"\e her cu11ng po""ers T11S1an hos
d1.!i0 bN,n lflilft.lClNi lo dik f0t l501tt
h"nd m•mogc to Mork
15011 ,1nd T111t.in fall ,n love on
1he11 way 10 Comwall "nd 15011
sh11res with htm " to..e polion mt'ont
lo, he1 lulult' huW.nd that wtll bond
thctr 50t.ill through ett"fl'III)'
lsotl gc>l'I th1ough with tht' m,11
II� tven lhoogh thf" 11 hope:leUI)
'" lo.-c ..,1h 1he younge, •nd hand
,omcr T111lOl'I The relt ol lhl' folm
follow, the couples ottt'mpu to be
1ogc1he, "nd Marks 111tempi, 10
keep them .spar1

chcs o.tefl lo "'\drk lh.- b,tckq1ound
"'t!dlht'1 change\ l,r�t l,qtn 11nd '"""
darl. ln ltr>Qlht'r Kt'ne lwll �uddt'nl,,_
II ...earonq d c.l11ft"lt'nt OUll,r lo, no
apj)dlt"f'll l('dl,On
"
h
... ,,'n c��:�r;li;:;:::n
tho111 unlo<1<1ndtt"h ,J.u ,..,1 , 011111,1,
•n\" ol lht' Bdrd\ pl)t'llt ,,.,..,.
lht" otel1nq ,, fo1 !ht' ""-'"I p.,.,,
unm�pu ""I Bunon dPl)t'dl � 10 bf'
ICCO•t'fll'IQ t1om d lldrl<jO\-t'I dnd
NtChollll {.I.,,,_ dS I f"ldll d1�pldV\
such an <t!la) of g11m... .-, ,1 •C>Uld
M"('m d "'Olldt'I 1h ..1 011, ...,...
.
n11n
could �tand hirn Im 11 111,nul,. 1.-1
alont cto:lrl,t)
(yr,I Cu�oe'k "nd (wrdld,r..- f 1 1 1
ge<dld <t i t compo,t,:111 bul h"1dl\
memo1;,blt' ,n thcu 9lo11!1Nt Cd�o,
b11ng1n9 nor'!t" ol theu SJ:M;'Cl<1I lihlflt'
tO lhe lolm
There , , � b1,gh1 "pol nu...cv,,
1n these ptocttd,ngs Kdlt' Mulgrew
g111C1 " lo,,.cly "nd mlelhg_el'II perfOI
mance H l50h
Mulg,c""' hn "
lum1rl0u) l«e thal hgh11 up so Ol\e
Un re.Hy be:hcve she II hopelessly
In love with lf1.!itotn She "1!.0 has
one of the moit 1ntere111ng and ea
prcuive vo,ce) drOWld Wht'n Sht'
wys hf!r hne1 ,n 1h11, picture she
makes schlock 50t.lnd 11lmo11 t,ke ,1
CO!Jld be ShokespHlt'
Mulgrew 11 ,.n dnchol for the 11u
Kare fll'lulgrew and Richard Burton
d1ence 10 hold on 10 but ,1 d�1 not
Thos u,ongle resembles 1ha1 of Ar 11matt'1.1r level "nd lhf! cd,ung II l)fOve lo be e-nough $ht" may offer
!ht.If Guen1v1e1e •nd Llnc:CIOI m ihoddy In one Kt'OC' the c_,,. tempor•ry w1..a1,on bu1 the ,CR ol
CamelOf ollhough unfo,1un,1111,ly for bounces bKk 11nd lonh between o the film p1oves to 1W II sea of botn.h
the v,c.,,er 11 11 l'IOI H compe:lllng
convt"rsa11on lsolt and M,11k -,re hav ty ,n which the 11ud1enct" 1n1e1est and
The d11Kllon ,s on the ..ors! TV lflg and everytlme the CillTlel d .!iWlt el'IJOymi!n! dfQWl'IS qut<:kly
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I
'I. hol ,,I <1,h o, ,• ( >,,,, , ,, r , o r,, ,
11 " "'--' IMd Cll1t' " 1,•11
)11� "OUl(J ,... auu... ti.-, """"' ,.,u, 1 j...-.,,� ..1.,.,, .., r
ol d "'Q

a dismal spe l l
, n,., r'<" " I '1Jt l,, 11,. h.u 1,.,, •u11,I
Kt'torllt't <h<111,1.-, t,,_f l o qht ,111,I Hh" 1
ddll. hldl .. 1t/\.-1 -. ,,,.,. ,..,_,II •,.d,t.-111,
" ""'""'<I ,, d rt,•1,,,, , ,.,,1,• r,,, ,
Ol'l'dt,· 1,1 ·•·•••••I
1 •• 1 1 •1 -fl, 1•, • , !
lt>t• -. 1 1 •1
� •. ' I " •·• I •
"1th -..1,,,�,..·1 '' 1· ""
"'
lh,,t ""' ·I H .,i, . , 1
'"'' ,,I Th,· !l,1 ,h I" "'' , ! ' 1, ,
1 11.- .,, 1,,,.;
''" ,.,,,., 1 ..1 ,
l
urm,,, .,, .. .. , 11,, ,, , •I I " , ,. ! >,
"'' '"'''"'<! I .,,,, t 1,,,,,.1 ,, ,., '" d
r,r,. r,,,1,1, t 1.,. 1, I ,,111. l •I' •"'
)l., fl ,m ,tl,1\ , , 1 j'0'1•,I•• . .. , ,,,1,1
)<'•'" ., ,. ,,,,1,,, r•,.,r .,,., ,. ,, ,
ruvl.i ,1 ... ,,1 ,, ,,. 1 ,
;,!on<' ,.,,.,,,.,,
{ , ,l l .,,,,, 1,, ,,,,,1 ,..,.,1.1,,., 1 ,1:
y,•1,11,1 Jlt' ' ' ''"l '•·r,·,u /llJ1 h,,,.11,
nwmv,.,1,1,. .,,11,.,., , 1 ,,.,., .-, 1 , ,.,11,.0,
ll,.11<1"'<1 ' "" ,. "I th,,,, •P•·• ,.,1 ,h,,,,
lo th<.' l 1 lt11
fh.,,,, " ,,n,• hi ,lhl •1�,1 11,,,. ,,,,.,
tn !ht•,,• 1" <• •·,•, l, r1 ,i, F\ <tl•' " lll< l lt'"
g " " ' d loH•h <1nlf n11t-llui,•r11 p.-1lw
!Hall<t' ,,- l-.,11! "\ui tl/1'1!. t,d\ 4
lum,no1,- r,,. .. tll<II 1,,ih1, "I' ,u ,,.,,.
Cdtl lt'dH� brht-,,• •1W . , hupt"1
. .-,,h
111 lov(' ,.. ,1h 1 , ,,1,.., ...,,.. <1lso hd ,
one ot th,• "'"'' mr.-,,.,1.,,.,. and .., ,
p,�,_,,.,. HIiu•• <IIOUtkl Who,11 ,r,.
Sd�, 11<'1 l,110•• '" lh" p1du1.- ,,r-,..
m<1I..-, ,�hlo.; 1, ,uund .,1r,,o,r 1,1,,. ,t
coulr1 t>f' -.h,.,�,.\ 1,....,,.,
f,,\ul�!f' ... l\ dH <1n<. ho• ,.,, m.. OU
d,rnc-.- lo hold ,,n 10 hut ,1 ,Jl)t'� not
\'('I dlld t/\e ,:•d,1u1y I\ JJIOVt' ro r,.. t'l1'1U<Jh ...,1.. n,o, oH..r
on.. S<'t'l\t' lht' f41!1<.'ld lt"nll),,.l !dl\ ,.,,.,., ,...,n lJul lht" , ..,,, c,f
ck ond forth bt'l"-1:l"n 11 1he trim p,o.,,,. to o.. 0 """ 01 b<1nr11,
n lsolt llnd Mod, dlr ho, h ,,. , ,._r,,. h m,, <11>.J•t'"�" ,rn,·tt"sl <1rkl
ry,,m .. th(' Cdm..,., �--,, o,t\JO\tf\o'IH dru ..... , <.IUot 1.1 1
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SPORTS
Can Patriots turn it around?
by ,-1,;,,k McKle
f-oolbdll s..11,m, ,s upon us ,1nd
lhf' Po11 ,01,. cdn 1 "-Oil lo provt> to oil
the" !on, tho1 1het reoll� wetl.'ll 1 o
bdd a) last )<'di ,hOwt'd ,r, the �ldn
dm9, W11h d num�r OOI.' drall
h
�._.�..7:;:d :�:t :��'�'�.;�;
�:���:,"..
I 1t>1nk lh,s wa, 1ti.;, Sullwon l,;1mtly s
number one gOJtl .,nd 91,.- tht'm
ned1I th�\ nave <.'Yervone talkmg
IOOtball 11yom III Ne11, Englond M)'
._.
1
0
s
���, :�C:: ,!�1:�e �;;�\ :� ;e;�� 0
, ontt'nd<.'r ,n JU)I one qu,ck '>eown up h15 Skdtt's Somethmg tells �
dhe, lh<' ,..orst vedl m du Nf'"- 1he Flyt>rs are up to no good lsn t It
E.ngldnd h1s1or\ J V.e )ndll soon -.et'
funny how qu,ck the NHL can �Ille
'l.s ul 1 ..0 111 t"se<1son ganw-) the)' shll neg01,.,1 1on, �tween owners and
p!oyer� <1nd ,1 ta,kes lootball and
louk the some l 11 tell ,ou one th,ny
Ror, M..-ve, ..on 1 ,t<1nd Im dn� baSt'ball lorevt:1 to evt'n 5il down
l,111nru o, b�tktalk trom n,s dnd urlk Cc1n vou beheve the Celts
plo)'ers som.,th1ng Ron [n1ordt "'o" <1lle;,dy Ol)<"nlffi up ,ook,e comp thit
b•� on
pasl week> 11 5-eems llke the 76er5
Go1dle Kluzak "'"" ,n lo.,.n 011,htlr 1ust 1elt 1own I thmk eve1yont' 1n
borl. .ind 00) ,s ht" tug i<.runl. •pent Boston ,s pulhng for Peny Moss
" 11,ttkend ,n Boston ofter s,gnmg a from Nonht<ash:rn 10 m;,ke the
four vt:ar pdCI ,..,th !ht: Bru,ns lor squod bul os you know there ,sn I
�"'" S I '.>-0.000 J)l'I \·t:a1 Among tht, much room m lhe Shamrock dn,n
h,ghl19h1s dur i ng hts �tay we!I.' a ,ng room lor anyone 11t'w
Oka� ho'" about 5ome bc1s.eb11II? I
rookout di .Bobby Orr'5 home ,n
Wn1on ond an ,hernoon baseball st,11 havt pennon! feve• but 1t 1s
slo11.-ly coolmg down I guess this ,s
gc,mt: ot Fenwoy H,� folks occorn
lhe 11mt' wherl.' !hoe So- H)' 'we IL get
p.in,..d him on the trip On lht' sub
The Ndt 1onol
1t:cl of hockey the Flyer5 are 1eolly em ne11t year
Ledgue 1s o 1eol dogligh1 now and
chang,ng do.,.n m Ph1ladetph1a
They J ost d umpt'd Kenny Linesman hopt-lully 11 will stay 1ha1 woy to
for Mark Howe ol the Whalers ;,nd mnke thongs ontert'shng I havt'
then Bob (the Count) Delley hung olways lo l.'d the National League
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ond I m su1e rm not alone m rny
Look ror lht' Ohmts to
thoughts
make o last mmult' su,ge Reg�e
Smith is still go,ng strong for them
ond could be II b,g mon m theu
quesl for II pennant Het5 off to
Rickey Henderson lo, bre11ktn9 Lou
Brock I bd54!' Slt'alln9 r«ord of
1 19
I wondl."I what Henderson
could do for the Suffolk \leek
teom, Tlmely Writer olso get5 o tip
of the hal 101 coming bock 1wice ond
wmn,ng {111 Suffolk and Saratoga/
ofter o stomach operation Look fo1
Timely end Co al Bc!lmont this
Put 111U )'OUI mont>y on lhe
yea,
fact that Jim Crolg w,11 be a5 good as
gone the m1nu1e he steps on th'°' Ice
ne11t week at the B 5 uolning comp
He 5 men111lly drained hom
everythi ng that has hoppl'ned in 1he
lasl t w o years." ' S<1)'5 N■ll."
Greenberg. tht' Brolr\s publlc rele•
t1on5 mon Tim Fo1t is really bad

Cat on a - hot tin roof

mdl.t! her \O(lk 1,ke she bt"longt:d o t a
\OCI. hop Indeed ot dn\ momen1 I
t:•i,rCteO d poodle 10 <1ppt'llf on r,.,,
�k1rt As 101 h<.'t acl1ng Morro) 1<.0u!d
00 "-I'll to ltarn .,.not ,1 �an� to
Q"t' iln undl'lslcltt'<! per!orm11nce
tn .. M"I b\ tnt" 11pp111entl) ,..._.,
,.,1,1,. Terr\ R,11>,n-e dllO..,) gootl

movemt,nt b y !ht: p..dor�is but , s
s.,dly not ;,ny1hmg Uke the opylt:nce
W1ll,11m s w1ote of Th,s 1s ;, smotl
tht'etlt' company dnd such 1hmgs
mus1 Ile !Ol"ated. ,I nC'lh1n9 Whdl
)hoold n<N be 1olerdted 1s the
ltghtmg b�· Bt"tty Ailee Fowler I m
surp115ed Sh<.' <1llo"'s her name to �
l1stt"d o, the hgh11ng of th,s ploy ,5

JI� -!���.
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of Self-Indulgence

Beacon Hill's most carefully selected
choice of fine wines. Wide selection of
domestic and imported cheeses.
Voted "Best Wine Store " Boston Magazine 1979
1 70 .Cambridge Street, Boston 227•9235
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mouthong th'°' P11tr,01S 01911nlu111on
11fler be,ng m1shalldled and Mell to
the Che19er5 lost month Con you
blo� hlm] Look fo-r lht' New V0tk
Glanl3 to be big thi5 year
Crt'dit Whitey Henog wllh doing
o
L 5
1
���t :;� �;
cellor dwellar to o cont'°'oder He
knows hl5 -bo�boll . believe mt'
Thb whole Dave Cowens deal hu
got me wondering whe1her Red

1 e , , ,bly u n i n s p i r e d dnd J u s t
down11ght dreadful
The th ..me here ,s mendlfC•ty. ,1 15
the thread 1 h111 runs through t:v.,,,y
ht>c1 ol the play There os �nd11c11y
m the relationstup �twttn ' Big
Mama and · B,g Doddy 11nd 1n 1ust
c1bout e11ery oth.., 1elot1on5h1p Does
M11991t' really love Brick> Wll5 Skip
per and Bnck 5 fnendsh,p one ba5ed
on thei r homw.t'1<u.sloty? Is Big Dad
dy dymg of Cancl.'r')
Wos 1 h 15 on eflec-t1ve rev1voi,
Maybe not entirely but ,t would be
mt."ndDCIOUS 10 deny II S 11mb11,on.

h

t i

'
�:::�� 1h:��,:;;;: �1:n1�� d::�
for the better of lhe Celllc5 of
cO\.lrSt' Jerry A.J.11r is oul at Char,.
nel 4 and Lou TIiley ,s 1n "Zip' '
Rzeppo 1 5 in <1t Channel 7 and John
Dennis 15 out Like they soy m telev1
slon, here today. gone tomorrow
They say !his Zip rellow 15 quite a
chorecter on the 011 wherl."115 TIiiey 1s
more 5ubdued In sports you need d
llnle of both which 1 5 why I think
Azer wu JUSI starling to catch on
woth the Boston audience . The re
Ct'nl tradl." the Potuots mode sen
ding Tom Owen to WHhlngton for
quarterbock Tom Alck i5 /U5t a hon\
115 to what will � coming In the ne111
11."w weeks I n the form of trades No
way is Alck o third 1111ng quorte,
back llke Owen so lhet leaves us
wl1h three poss,blt' slarllng quarlt'I·
bo<.:kt and no third stringers or even
s«ond strin9er5 Who'll be neJ1t,
Grogan or C11ven11u9h?

Join
lhe

Journal
Team
Stop by

RL 1 9
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BOSTONIAN DELI RESTAURANT
1 1 6 CAMBRIDGE STREET

Convemently localed ne;u Suffolk
Breaktosl Sp..c,at, . 1he best ,n Qet, Sandw1cht:s
Scilods. Soup5. and Chor Broi led l!u1ge15
OP[N
Mo,, '" 1 . ,., toll p m
""e�enil• II • "' , ., } p m
UM. Ut11 t()O·
hlep� .l(t7 1.-(t0

Now you can sell that stereo
through Journal Classifieds
this · fall
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